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f ati-pa, Caus. P. -payayati, -yitum,
to give to drink in great quantity.

'Sfrmi^rn'Mfl ati-pddanicrit or ati-pdda-

ii irrit, t, (., N. of a Vedic metre of three padas, con-

taining respectively six, eight and seven syllables.

iHrrlfilri ati-pitri, -td, m. surpassing his

own hther. Ati-pitdmaka, as, m. surpassing his

own paternal grandfather.

^TrrftJ ati-pii, cl. 9. P., Ved. -pundti,

-jiaritinn, to purify by overflowing.

^rfinT ati-prl, P., Ved. -prindti(?), Caus.

-parayati, -yitum, to convey across.

^rfrTHftfi"rT ati-pra-kit or -tit, cl. 3. A.,Ved.

-i-ekile, to be distinct or distinguishable.

wfint^T ati-pra-6yu, cl. i. A. -iyavate,

<"yotum, to pass by : Caus. -tydvayati, -yitum, to

cause or allow to pass by.

^rfrnror^T ati-pra-nas (rt. nas), cl. 4. P.
\ J

-nadyati, -nas"ttum or -nanshtum, to be deprived
of (with ace.).

vMrimiM ati-pra-ni (rt. ni), cl. I . P. -nayati,

-netum, to lead past.

flfrlHTrn*
1

ati-pra-nud (rt. nud], cl. 6. P. A.O V
-nudati, -tf, -nottum, to press a person very strongly.

w Pit HI iHI ati-pramdna, as, d, am, past

measure, immense.

^rfrlHTCjH ati-prdnam, ind. above life.

Atiprdna-priya, as, d, am, dearer than life.

^rfinrfTrT ati-preshita, am, n. the time

after the ceremony in which the Praisha Mantras are

used.

vt Tn o w *i^ati-brahman, a, m., N. of a king.

stPn f^ati-bru, cl. 2. P. -braviti, -vaktum,
to insult, abuse.

1

5ffinT^a<t-6Ai(, cl. I. P. -bhavati, -vitum,
to excel, overcome.

Ati-bham, as, m, superiority ; overcoming.

^TfrT>jfT ati-bhumi, is, f. extensive land ;

culmination, eminence, superiority ; excess.

^!lfrT*T^ ati-bhush, cl. 10. A. -bhushayate,

-yitum, to precede in adorning oneself.

^rn*iii'=ra ati-manushya-buddhi, is, is,

i, having a superhuman intellect.

\ ati-martya,as, a, am, superhuman.

i-marydda, as, d, am, exceeding
the proper limit ; (am), ind. beyond bounds.

wfrT*TT3 ati-mdtra, as, d, am, exceeding
the proper measure; (am), ind. or atimdtra-iai,
ind. beyond measure.

stlri^T^M ati-mdmisha, as, i, am, super-

human, divine.

strnm*^ ati-mdm (ace. of aty-aham, q. v.),

him or her that surpasses me.

aPriii-M ati-mdya, as, d, am, emancipated
from Maya or Illusion ; finally liberated.

^rfrTTIT ati-mdra or ati-bhdra, as, m., N.
of a prince.

TirTWrT i. ati-mita, as, d, am, over mea-
sured, beyond measure, exceeding.

^TrrTwrT 2. a-timita, as, d, am, not moist-

ened, not wet.

"fa^R ut*-mukta and ati-muktaka, as, m.

(rt. mail), N. of certain shrubs or trees ; see under
ati (surpassing pearls in whiteness).

Ati-muTdi, is, f. final liberation. See under ati.

Ati-mnfya, ind. part, having dismissed or given up.

ati-mrityu, us, us, u, overcoming
death.

ati-ya, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -turn, to

pass by.

jl*^ ati-yiiyam (nom, pi. of ati-tvam,

q. v.), persons surpassing thee.

ei frl 4.1 1 ^ati-rdjan, a, m. an extraordinary

king ; superior to a king. Ati-rajakumdri, is, it

or I, i, superior to a princess.

Atirajaya, nom. P. atirajayati, -yitum, to sur-

pass a king.

Ati-rajni, f. (a woman) superior to a king.

iHfcHlef ati-rdtra, as, a, am, Ved. pre-

pared or performed over-night ; (as), m. an optional

part of the Jyotishtoma sacrifice ; commencement
and conclusion of certain sacrificial acts ; concluding
Vedic verse chanted on such occasions ; N. of a son

ofCakshusha the sixth Manu. Atiratra-savamya-
us, m. the victim sacrificed at the Atiratra.

ati-ri, neut. of ati-rai, q. v.

f ati-rti, Pass, -riiyate, to be left

with a surplus, to surpass (in a good or bad sense

with abl. or ace.).

Ati-rikta, an, a, am, left with or as a surplus, left

apart; redundant, unequalled. Atirikta-ta, f. re-

dundancy, &c. Atiriktanga (ta-an), as, a, am,
having a redundant limb or finger or toe ; (am), n. a

redundant limb or finger or toe.

Ati-reka or ati-reka, as, m. surplus, excess ; redun-

dancy; difference; (as, a, am), redundant.

AH-rekin, i, ini, i, surpassing.

ati-ruf, cl. I . P. -ro6ati, -fitum, to

outshine.

Ati-ru6, k, m. a horse's fetlock or knee.

ati-rai, as, as, i (' exceeding one's

income'), extravagant.

atiliha or athilla, f. (etymology
uncertain), N. of a Prikrit metre of four lines, each

containing sixteen Matras.

^rfrT^R ati-vayam(nom. pi. of aty-aham,

q. v.), persons surpassing me.

*irnqrllf ati-vartana. See under ati-vrit.

^tin^rfon ati-valita, as, a, am, well sur-

rounded or covered (?), full of folds (?), well supplied (?).

^ffinr? ati-vah, cl. i. P. -vahati, -vodhum,
to carry over or across : Caus. -rahayati, -yitum, to

let time pass, spend.

Ati-vahana, am, n. excessive toiling or enduring.

Ati-vaJiita, as, a, am, swifter than the wind ;

(according to Colebrooke) an epithet of the Sfikshma-

sarlra, also (according to Carey) of the Preta-Sarira, or

misery-enduring body, which is of the size of a

thumb ; (as), m. an inhabitant of the lower world.

Ati-rahya, a-*, a, >, practicable or proper to be

passed (as time, &c.) ; (m), n. the passing of time.

Ati-vodM, dha, m. one who carries over or across.

vi in =( i ati-vtisa, as, m. fast on the day
before performing the S'raddha.

ati-viddha, as, a, am (rt. vyadh),
transfixed, badly wounded. Atividdha-liheshaja,

as, i, am, curing deep wounds.

wrnfqig ati-visva, as, m. ('superior to all

or to the universe'), N. of a Muni.

vt in =1
rt^ ati-vrit, cl. i. A. -vartate, -titum,

to pass, surpass, cross ; to get over, overcome ; to

transgress, violate, offend, especially by unfaithfulness ;

to pass away j to delay.

Ati-vartana, am, n. a pardonable offence or mis-

demeanour.

Ati-vartin, i, ini, i, crossing, passing ; guilty of a

pardonable offence or of pardonable irregularity.

Att^critti, is, (. surpassing; hyperbolical meaning ;

(in medicine) excessive action.

v)Pnq^ ati-vela, as, d, am, passing its

proper boundary, excessive ; (am), ind. excessively.

*ifn4lfil^ ati-vyddhin, i, ini, i (rt.

vycuJh), piercing, wounding.

Ati-ryadhya, as, a, am, vulnerable.

irt ai S$0 ati-sakkari or ati-sakvari, f. a

class of metres of four lines, each containing fifteen

syllables. It has eighteen varieties.

a fn l so ati-sakra, as, a, am, superior to

Indra.

^rfrT^II; at>-sank, cl. i . A. -sankate, -kitum,

to suspect ;

v
to be concerned about.

'8 frl 31 <4 atisaya, &c. See under ati-si

below.

vi fn ^np| ati-sastra, as, d, am, superior to

weapons or missiles.

sirn^iia\< atisdkvara, as, d, am, written in

or connected with the Ati-sakvarl metre.

ati-si, cl. 2. A. -s"ete, -sayitum, to

precede in lying down ; to surpass, excel, exceed ;

to act as an incubus, annoy.

Ati-iaya, as, m. pre-eminence, eminence ; superi-

ority in quality or quantity or numbers ; advantageous
result ; one of the superhuman qualities attributed to

Jaina Arhats ; (as, a, am), pre-eminent, superior,

abundant. Atiiayam or atiiayma, ind. eminently,

very. Atifayokti (ya-uk), is, f. hyperbolical lan-

guage ; extreme assertion ; verbosity.

Ati-iayana, as, a, am, eminent, abundant ; (am),
ind. excessively. Ati-iayam, f., N. of a metre of

four lines, also called Citralekhd.

Ati-iayita, as, d, am, superior.

Ati-iayin, I, ini, i, excelling, abounding.

Ati-idyana, am, n. act of excelling ; excessiveness.

Ati-3ayin, i, ini, i, excelling, abounding ; excessive.

Ati-teta, as, d, am, excelling, exceeding ; superior.

^rnT^rTrTH ati-sitam, ind. past the cold,

after the winter.

ati-sesha, as, m. remainder, rem-

nant, especially of time.

viCn^a ati-sreshtha, as, d, am, superior
to the best, best of all. AtifresJitha-tva, am, n.

pre-eminence.

Ati-ireyasi, is, m. a man superior to the most

excellent woman.

^rfrrfe^ ati-slish, cl. 4. P. -slishyati,

-Sleshtum, to fasten or tie over.

wfina ati-sva, as, i, am, superior to, or

worse than, a dog ; (a), m., N. of a tribe.

wfciHrt ati-shel (rt. sel or sel), Caus. P.

-shelayati, -yitum, to make one go to a great

distance.

ati-shkadvari, f. (rt. skand),

(transgressor),
a dissolute woman.

a-tishthat, an, antl, at, not stand-

ing, unstable.

4) frl B ( ati-shthd (rt. stha), cl. i.V.-tishthati,

-slilTiatum, to excel.

Ati-shtha, f. precedence, superiority; (<J), m. f.,

Ved. or ati-shlhdvan, d, m. or atishthd-vat, an,

ati, at, superior in standing, surpassing.

^yT ati-san-dhd (-sam-dhu), cl. 3. P.

A. -dadhdti, -dhutte, -dhdtum, to overreach, de-

ceive.

Ati-sandham, ind. in violation of an agreement
or of the settled order.


